AGENDA
State-Tribal Relations

First Meeting, 2019 Interim
Tuesday, November 12, 2019

10:00 AM Call to Order
Determination of Quorum
Election of Officers
Opening Remarks

10:30 AM Update from Department of Tribal Relations
Dave Flute, Department Secretary

11:15 AM 30th Anniversary of Native American Day
Representative Tamara St. John, District 1 Representative
Richie Richards, Journalist/Organizer

12:00 PM Working Lunch

12:45 PM Increasing Tribal Enrollment in Higher Education- Update
Paul Beran, Board of Regents, Executive Director

1:30 PM Native Education
NDN Collective

2:15 PM Indian Relay Racing
Calvin Ghostbear, Horse Nations Indian Relay Council, President

3:00 PM Public Testimony

3:15 PM Committee Discussion
Future Topics and Meeting Dates

3:45 PM Adjourn

PLEASE NOTE: The above times are approximate.

Members: Senators Red Dawn Foster, Troy Heinert, Phil Jensen, Lance Russell, and Jordan Youngberg; and Representatives Shawn Bordeaux, Steven Haugaard, Steve Livermont, Peri Pourier, and Tamara St. John.

This meeting is being held in a physically accessible location. Any individual needing assistance, pursuant to the Americans with Disabilities Act, should contact the Legislative Research Council (605-773-3251) in advance of the meeting to make further arrangements.

All committee agendas, minutes, and audio are available on the LRC website: http://www.sdlegislature.gov. Live committee audio is provided by South Dakota Public Broadcasting and is also available at http://www.sd.net. You may subscribe to electronic delivery of agendas and minutes at My LRC on the LRC website.